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Campus
fit to he Tired
Cold nnd shivering Welb hall

non dastwd back to their
Thursday to

ilothes soaked when
hauled through the
uters by sophomore mlfhl. To
r dismay they found every
r in the ancient haven aecurely

lied with the very
ro;e which their foes
had used to overcome

olf! them.
Quick thought was

ltd und direct action finally
Ifvcd the knotty problem. The

on the outside soon got into
refuge and those denizen?

fprisoned on the Inside got out,
rile the ulfending rope ended up
segments dangling from the
ill) of souvenir seekers.

fall H eather

ROTCNamesJoWoodHonoraryColonel
Officers Pick "
Seven Corps
Sponsors

Advanced Cadet*
Conduct Clan*
Period Voting

Josephine Wood, senior
Home Economics student,
will act as honorary lieuten¬
ant-colonel to the college's
H.O.T.C. unit i year. Col. J. T.

I omen Sports
| Michigan State's reputation as

tion of higher learning
•ows apace. A woman not easily
lauifiable as a coed, short cours-

or neutral strolled into the
•omen's lounge the other day and
tpressed surprise and wonder at
t new color scheme. Casting
out for other objects of inter-
her gaze lit upon the usual

|ard game over in the comer.
Fhit on earth," she queried, "are

girls ptoyirfc?"
the

current bid of two
no-trump, the play¬
ers did not take time

f to answer. It was only when
• interrogator showed a
icy to go off in a huff
•y realized the need for
action and explained, very
irtfully, that the game they

was known as

to-op (Cooperation

Here la the group of Spartan
i E.O.T.C.

Kiuirance Is Bliss
I CWuhm of campua mow, ivy,

l ".'adition ore considering the
r <>t :t lew warning signs,

n'l the protection of frosh
Recent occupants of the

"'«f Engagement Ber.ch"
library In the Forest

anien have included one lone
1 with a long term paper,
I ujperclass men, and one

couple of the above
licit tamed freshman rat-
. mg Observers say
II that it was the last-

rarned pair who act a
record (or leaving the vicin-
when informed of the usual
'' "g if their bench-warming

<nnapping
I fraaUc

we Game
•hstructoe B. T. Darling
unwitting cauae of a bad
moment the other day

"Joxi knowing Iteun.nut.id. hi
t.versa.

r» loiteri

"J
ffiend?

icy ,

Campbell of the military staff an¬
nounced yesterday at 5:30 p. m.
Holding coveted positions as in¬

dividual arms sponsors under Miss
Wood will be Marian Pugsley,
Home Economics senior from
Hart, infantry; Miriam Nickle,
Liberal Arts senior -from East
Lansing, coast artillery; Jacque¬
line Dafce, Liberal Arts senior
from East Lansing, field artillery,
and Norma McKiddy. Liberal
Arts senior from Lansing, cavalry.
Josephine Smith, Liberal Arts

sophomcre from Lansing, will act
as Pershing Rifles sponsor, and
Anna Jean Robertson, Liberal
Arts junior from Haslett, was
named band sponsor.
Corps sponsors will be formally

inducted Nov. 29 at the annual I
fall term military dance. The
party will be formal.
Final selections were announced

about on hour after officers began
to count ballots at 4:30 p. m. yes¬
terday. Voting for the honorary
lieutenant-colonel and for indi¬
vidual arms sponsors was carried
on during regular class periods
Thursday. In ail units but field
artillery, Pershing Itifles, and
band, finalists had been narrow¬
ed to two people yesterday after¬
noon. Only advapeed R.O.T.C.
cadets voted.
Main official corps sponsor du¬

ties will be reviewing of term pa-,
rudes held each Tuesday during | M.S.C. New Aork taxes -

Battle Ends
In Draw For
Both Classes

Fro*h Outnumber
Soph*; Burlx-ne
Cliinaxr* Came*

Outnumbered two to one,

sophomores battled to n tie
with freshman class members
Thursday afternoon in the
annual soph-frosh games, held on
the south side of Red Cedar riv¬
er. before more than 1,000 spec¬
tators. The hatchet burying cere¬
mony, barbecue, and dutfcing to
the music of Art Rowland's or-
chevtra % held at Demonstration

j hall in the evening completed an-
j other year's soph-frosh day.

Sophomores. 300 strong, repuls-
J ed 600 freshtnen in their eight

Martaa P—fci. tefaatry; and Josephine Wood.
MrKMdy. rav-

airy b attending a convention in Indiana

Record Shows
Alums Are
World Wide
The 48 states and the District

of Columbia are represented by
alumni of Michigan Stala^ col¬
lege. according to the October is¬
sue of The ftecord, alumni publi-

the spring term.

nda lias 38. Ha
<kldl

topping Europ
1 Virgin Islands has
! presentstivet of !

Women Eleel]
HeadsMonday
Women living in off-campus I

homes will meet in Morrill hail.
Monday at 5 p. m to elect presi¬
dents in the newly -formed sys¬
tem of zone government. Miss
Mabel Petersen, housing super¬
visor, said yesterday.
Off-campus residences were div¬

ided into five zones under the dir¬
ection of the A W.S. Judiciary
board. The presidents of these
zores will rerve as representatives
>n a council with a chairman ap¬
pointed by. Judiciary board, the
latter to represent off-campus j

The new

council will have jurisdiction of
the judicial and social problem

' the women they represent.
Zones established Tuesday

eluded ofT-campus
chard street and east, 15 houses, | Uj||M|a|,. ConVO

Uncle Sain Signs Riflemen Elect
Grad's Service First Sponsor

In Historyit Cut Bales

Of the 347 f

of Ingho

The income tax problem has
finally been solved by a Michi¬
gan State graduate. Only inci¬
dentally, however, for it was pa¬
triotism alone that led Don Fran¬
cisco, class of 1914. to resign a

$75,000 per year job for one of
Uncle Sam's cW>Uar-a-y««r }*mu.
As president of Lord and

Thomas, rationally-known adver¬
tising agency, Francisco is famous
for conducting the first intensive
advertising campaign for oranjea.
In his new job his duties wtll

be to publicize the "good neighbor
policy" umong the South Ameri- |

* nine. The 1 can r*Publics. He will not .nly ?

iro alumni re- h*lp f"»ter improved economic,)
chigan State, j but h1so cultural, relations with
Yew Zealand i ,he. Spantah-Amerlcar*

I Francisco will have special j
fids the state j rharge of radio communications *
)3 alum.*, and nnt* w'" n»ak» personal trips by .
i* ir. sen nd ! P,ane oversee the effect cf {
with fh« j ,be United StatexLcountcrmMUir- f

ie foot t-f the t « ombat the flow of axis tr»>- i
totals are j P^gunda.

.60. und Oak- .

! Specialist* to Alli-ml i

STtoS'jJsrkMiii Meeting
: total I

For the first time in the history
of the college ROTC unit, a spon¬
sor for Pershing Rifle*, profession¬
al military science fraternity for
ROTC ftudetits. is included in the
regular lul of corps sponsors re-

sophomore flag which was fast-
covered flagpole. After a seven
ened 13 feet up on the grease-
minute rest period, freshmen

p e bock to win the pushball
contest in two succesive tries.
Sophomores didn't cross the mid-
field in this contest.

WIN BAG FIGHT
Frosh captured 13 of the 20

bugs filled with leaves in the bag
fight, a new contest this year.
Second year men scored a vic¬

tory over the yearlings when they
doubled their strength by form¬
ing a human chain behind the
rope pulling the frosh through the
Red Cedar. Sam Yeiter refer¬
red this event which was held
Just above the dam. Sophomores
ran off with the rope afterwards.

Spartans Set to
Wildcats' Claws In
Mid-Season Game
Boy Scouts Will Attend 5.000 Strong
By Sheldon Moyrr
Making the first appearance of a Bigr Six Conference team

in three years. Kansas State, from the dust-blown wheat
fields of the Midwest, comes, to Macklin field today as the
fifth foe on Michigan State's all-major opponent schedule.

As the Spartans turn the
Probable l ineup*

Lancvardt Rll

I-ee K. IHnl.li
Ola). I.yle Clarno
l.jr T*»h>, umpire: Uojrd W. old.
(Michigan Normal i, field judre
Richard E. Rrmlnflon (Mk-hlean).

and cut It in | tic up

eaidence* in Detroit.

es on Or- j llotlftitlg Head VdCUfl*
Division to Haslett street. 19
houses; Charles to Grove street,
19 houses; Park Lane to Ever¬
green street, 16 houses; and Forest
street and west, 12 ho

Prof. P A. Herbert of jhe For¬
estry deportment, president of
the Michigan United Conservation
club, announced its ar.nual meet¬
ing for next Friday and Satur¬
day at Jackson.

W F. Morofsky of the Er.to-
O. R. Heath, men's housing di- I mology department, chairman of

rector, will be chairman of a pan- j the Committee on Stream Poilu-
el discussion on "Orientation for j twin and Improvement, will give
Men"' at Hillsdale college today, j a report. Also attending this meet-I mg will be R. G. Hill of Farm j

j Game extension. B. T. Ostenson j
of the zoology department.

doors in Wells hall.
Clothing torn from participants

littered the field after the fight.
Though no one returned home
completely dressed, only minor
injuries such as bruised ankles

See BATTLE—Page 3

Ag Ball Drafts
Queen Again
The queen will reign again Nov.

8 in the Union ballroom.
Jean Fjctland, who was chosen !

Ag queen last May, and who j
led at the Co ball

I group m»<

uth. liberal Arts

tsil .election

g Riflemen elected their
during regular military

UJ *1 W' jCo-op Houses Gain Popularitylider tllC tT ircj^sWomen Open Seventh One
One additional house and a larger house substituted for

Bennett hall mark the latest steps in women's co-operative
living at Michigan State, according to Miss Mabel F. Peter¬
sen. housing director for women.
The addition of the former*

Judge Potter residence, Mi I,h*" BW0 laundry work. Of:en
IV...,,—■- ■ , ,. when there * .ome estra time
,7LT Tm et ^ ,od «* hou"substitution of T*ft house, j they do some interior decorating.

44f Grove street, to the co-cper- A mm of 15.23 a week, paid by
alive plan, i—-

The Judge Potter house
the third house to have a large
dorm room for sleeping on third
floor with study rooms on second.
The other houses have bed and

55.25
resident, pays for rent, food

leaves enough for
throughout the sum-

orm coNirsccnvE living
The strongest points in favor of

cooperative living in Mui Peter¬
sen's opinion, are that it develops
s sense of responsibility and re¬
liability, offers more constructive
giving and taking, and gives the
women a well rounded approach
to living.
The two mens r-operative

houses at State house 49 men.
The two set-ups are very similar
wnh the exceptions that the men

spring term, will preside at this
year's llarve*t hull
Jean, an East Lansing senior

is a >' peech major, a memb
Alpha Chi Otnega, speuker'i
reau, Pan-hellcnic council, Theta
Alpha Phi, and Studio theater.
Her two attendants, Josephine

Smith aid Ruth Mary Mangold
will also be present at the Har¬
vest bail.
Josephine, a Lansing speech

major was vice-president of the
freshman class lust year, and was
on the Fresh-Frolic committee.
Ruth Mary, a junior from Ln
Grange, III., is one of Michigan
State's 13 women enrolled in the
division of Agriculture. She is a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
and the Y.W.C.A.
Tickets for the Harvest ball may

be obtained at Dean E. L. An¬
thony's oflice or from any mem¬
ber of the Ag council.

(Loy-

Delegates Tell
Of Aetivities
At Meeting

Representatives of various stu¬
dent organizations described the
activities of their groups before
a small but vociferous audience
gathered in the Spartan room of
the Union last night for the sec¬
ond fall term meeting of the
Campus Discussion group.
Five national youth organiza¬

tions represented included Na¬
tional Student Federation of
America, American Student Union,
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., American

Dick Groening and Chet Ken¬
nedy, speaking for the NSFA, na¬
tional student council organiza¬
tion, characterized their associa¬
tion as u national clearing-house
of developments in student gov-

Contrasting American youth or¬
ganization with war-time British
movement, Mrs. Harper Paulson
of AYC, said, "Organizational
structure doesn't matter; the im¬
portant thing it strength through
unity of j
Herb egatc.of YM nr

Harper Phi

Union, in referring to rece
ivlties of hia orgurilzatioi
phasized its importance in

as of i

Re be Hush, engineering jun¬
ior, ociea as 'tmnpurary chair¬
man and led the group in open
discussion following the speakers

VotesWill Number
bu- I About <1500 Locally

More than 4300 people in East
Lansing huve registered to vote
in the presidential election next
week, it was revealed yesterday
by Harry tzrtt, East Lansing city
clerk. This figure is well above
the? number that were registered
for the last election.
Lott predicts that the polls

will be crowded nil day Tuesday,
and he requests that all women I
vote during the day, if possible,
so that men will have a chance |
to vote in the evening, after
work. The (Kills will l>e located I
at Central school and the East
lomsing city hall.

Campusale ndar

halfway mark of the season,
they War a record of one vic¬
tory (Purdue), two defeat*
(Michigan and Temple), nnd one
lie (Santa Clara). Kansas State
has two victories <Emporia Teach¬
ers nnd Kansns U.) nnd three de-
fents (Colorado, Missouri nnd •

Oklahoma).
Thus as their records indicate,

neither club has been outstanding
in the nation's grid circles this
fall. But both teams have shown
vast improvement in late weeks,
and should provide the 15,000
spectators who ure expected to
be in the stands with a fairly in¬
teresting contest.
BOY SCOUTS WILL ATTEND
Today's game also will be wit-'

nessed by more than 5,000 Boy
Scouts of the State of Michigan
who are the guests of Michigan
State's seventeenth annual Boy
Scout Day.
Going into the battle with an

enviable record ugainst Big Six
competition. Coach Charley Bach-
man wilt present the same line
that has remained intact during
the Spartans last three games.
The backfleM, howcv— will

hove several changes which wai
serve to feel out an experiment
which has been going on in prac¬
tice sessions this week. Walt nail,
Iztnsing sophomore, is slated to
take over the left halfback post
and will handle the kicking duties
while in the game.
SCIIELB. DAVIA BACK IN
Mike Schelb, who lias been suf¬

fering from ,i leg Injury, and Wy-
mnn Davis, the squad's leading
passer, also will be in for their
share of action at the same posi¬
tion.
Chuck Carey, whose pse lias

been limited since his sparkling
performance against !*urdue, is
Hachmun's choice at right half¬
back. He will alternate with Walt
Pawlowskl*- Willie Davis will
handle the signal-calling and Jack
Am.,n will be at fullback.

"Vint

concentrate on protecting the fine
defensive record which Spurtun

See I OO I HALI.—I'age 4

Honorary Taps
23 Memhers
Twenty-three sophomore men
ere tupped for membership in
ren Helmet Thursday night at

1 Barbecue.the a

The sophomores selected are
Stanley Arthur, Roger Blackwood,
Jack Bush, John Chapman, Ed¬
ward Ciolek, Charles Fratcaler,
Harry Green. Frank Groat. Arthur
Isbit, Richard MAngreen, Frank
Mlolhagen, Robert Nickerson.
Others tapped were Paul Olson,

Carletori Osborne. Jack Rasmus-
sen, Cel Ruthlg, Bill Searl, Rob¬
ert ShalTtall, Gerald Smith, Aug¬
ust Surtr.cn. James Walker, Paul
Wiledon, and George Zimmerman.
Green Helmet is an honorary

whose members have maintained
high marks and have participated

extra-curricular activi-

Department Works Years
To Develop New Orchid
lly Rill Barclay

The average MichiKan State male can hope that hia
date for the fall oocial neanon hasn't xueh loyalty for her
Alma Mater that she will demand a corsaite of the Braeso-
laelio-catlleya. the new hybrid orchid developed by the
horticulture department un-»——
der the direction of Prof. C.
E. Wildon.
The new orchid, aa it* im-

praulv* tiU< luginu, u a thrw-
way croaa dcngnol to Incorporate
th» faaturaa of each n( the par¬
ent Ilock.
It la an early-bloomln*. deli¬

cately (rtnfad Rower, with the
familiar orchid color blend-d In
the center with a bronze-like

It waa eight year, ago that the
new hybrid, now blooming for the
flrat time, wai a mere

ha., but a small rhartnrof becom¬
ing an acceptable v*ricty.\
The orchid-raiiing facilities at

the horticulture department, ac¬
cording to Wildon, are too limit¬
ed for any large-acale eaperliuM-
tation. Under ideal ronditioag the
wide variety of orchid, grown gt
the hort greenhouse, should hat—
several different room, under
veriou, temperature, and hu
Ittof.
HAVE LARGE (XMXECTO
Although the apace now vtl

for orchid growing allow,
room for eaperimentatlon, lit,
lege collection doe. Include
rewntativ* varietiaa of an



By Sid

Parade ofOpinion College
Bulletin ichlgan Stt

lerican votel
r ballotsfor
, a sfrviee
, here a lis
, for presid

The State New* also hopes that ever}'
eligible Student voter at M. S. C. secured his
absent voter's ballot and will return it in
plenty of time to have it counted With
Tuesday's votes.

riaim Aid Pan-Americanism

the Harvard Crlm*
United States peers

ART STAIT

jouc«oowN,
d refreshments

Sidney B. North, nai
retary of Alpha Phi On
ice fraternity, visited
meeting cf the Michigan
lege chapter last night.

night* at a radio *party. j
i Two newly married members of
the house returned to slay over ]

i homecoming weekend. They were I
I John Blyth and Malcomb Bergy.
ALPHA GAMMA rho—

■ Dads will be the guests of their
sons at the Kansas S-ate game thU :

afternoon and at dinner in the
I house this evening-Political latere

'

Nations! Democratic
have -reported that th«
veil college club* this j
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Hospital Does llare Hoars
Through lack of information, some stu¬

dents hare l>eoii taking unfair advantage of
the college's excellent health service facili¬
ties.
Maintained for the benefit of student*, the

health servne never refuses necessary treat
meat at any t

pital f
lnjn

should
hoprs

However, students with
o Ihs-ii causing physicians
year by going to the hos-

rcatmcnt after regular hours.
>r illness which is not serious
taken can- of during the rvgutar
«;"'.o to 111 : 1 a", rn. on week days
I p. tn. each day except Saturday

The Aaa Arbor C.ase

Washington
Merry-go-Ronnd

(Trade Mark flog.)

By Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen

AKRON, O.—Out here In the heart of Industrial
Ohio, organized labor still is rubbing its eyes and
wondering if It is really true that John L. Lewis
is partaking of the same board and bed with Wen¬
dell Willkie.
Especially are people amazed In this city', where

Willkie got his start in the utility business, nnd
where he is credited by close friends or ex-Qov-
ernor Martin Duvey with being the behind-the-
scenes figure who inspired the* calling out of the
national gunrd against the CIO in 1937.
This was the famous struggle when John L.

Lewis attempted to force the "Little Steel" indus¬
try to accept CIO unions, and when Tom Girdler,
head of Republic Steel, tefu*ed to Kit in a media¬
tion meeting with Charles P. Tnft because John
L. Lewis was present.
"I've never seen John L. Lewis except at a dis¬

tance," Girdler proclaimed, "and I hope to God I

At present Girdler, as one of
behind Wltlkie's campaign, is a
ible for raising the money for L
cast.

THE RTORY OF STEEL
The steel strike was a bitter experience for l-ewts;

and to get the full significance of how greatly he
has changed, it is necc-tsary to remember that this
effort was one of the greatest in his career.
For years, labor had been attempting to organize

the steel industiy and had only such bloody monu¬
ments as the Homestead strike to show for Its
pains. Then came the reelection of Roosevelt in
103H. which Lewi* considered a sign that the coun¬
try would back him In the organization of steel.
With the backstage support of Roosevelt, who was
a goi»d Iriend of Myron Taylor, later ambassador
to the Vatican, the giant U. 8. Steel corporation
yielded to labor and signed an agreement with
Lewis. However, the big independents -Bethle¬
hem. Republic. Inland. National, nr.d Voungstown
Shee*. and Tube—remained obdurate. And in the
»pnng of 1937, John I. Lewi*, with a strike fund
of $500,000 at his disposal, set out to force union
organization on them.
There followed rioting and bloodshed Sixteen

men were killed in South Chicago. Airplane* drop¬
ped food on | lants at Warren and Nile*. Ohio, for
workers unable to pass the picket line. The Youngs-
town plant* closed, but Girdler'* Republic Steel
plants remained partially open
The situation was such that if the Ymmgstnwn

Ann *\ruu to hoar the vane* of several stu¬
dents who were refused readmittance to the
UmverxH} of Michigan this fall.
A number U organisations have been

Working together t«»r some weeks trying to
get the Liuversify to. explain why it din-
inisKHi the students in question. The case
has attracted national attention.
As far a* the State New* knows. President

Rulhven h«» not Mated thi exact reasons
Why them -indent* were refused |H*rmi**ion
to dbtitmut- their studies at Ann Arbor.
There ha c Un-n rum »r> «*t Communistic and
aubfer.MM activities, but no direct charges
hav? been made by either sidt.
If the University had g od grounds for

tttpahuoti, v hy !»** it faded to stale what
the# arc f 1 i' such una ment would ad-
vwsely affeet the student* involved, no one
ahould worry. 1 » »•> Mvkmg dismissal rea-
flotii they put themselves «>i*u to any
£h&fiKv« fhe University might make.
If the Universit y . »d »,t hove legitimate

lismissal. it ought to admit it
wha: tmie it can. for this cam-

e Ui-.g i undated in behalf of
t ode id- i* not doing the I'm-

America's collegians are en-s-
thusiastic sponsors of the rise of
Pan-Americanism. The trend to¬
ward solidifying relationship* be¬
tween the United State* and her
sister nations of the New World
is evident In development* on
hundreds of campuses.
Importance of education's role

In this held Is noted by the New
York Times, which points out
that in recent months the repub¬
lics to the south have been sub¬
jected to a quiet but nevertheless
intense "penetration," the invasion
of American, school teachers.
"Even more significant," says the
Times, "were the visits of whole
groups of teachers and under¬
graduates who went south on se¬
rious study tours. The invasion
undoubtedly will have beneficial
repercussions on both continents."

On the other ride of the pic¬
ture, the University of Iowa Dully
fownn notes that student enroll¬
ments in Spanish language classes
at American colleges and unlver-

urr showing substantial in¬
creases over 1839. "This trend, the
lowan observes, "holds orte of the
strongest hopes for real Improve¬
ment in ^understanding between
the United States nnd its neigh¬
bor nation* to the south."
A practical application to the

subject is given by the Louisiana
State university Daily Reveille,
which cautions that "more than
200 students on this campus ore
not getting the cooperation that
they should. These are Latin-
Americans." Charging that "the
studert body reneges in doing its
part by mildly 'snubbing* our
Latin-Americon friends," the LSU
publication comments that "the
welfare of the United States in *

people depends as 'much upon
solidarity with its neighboring
countries to the south a* it doe*
on it* army and navy."
At L*FeyeUe college, the La¬

fayette requests new courses in
Latin-American history and cul¬
ture. declaring, "there la no doubt

go south to find a career, a* cul¬
tural exchange increases and
trade-nets tighten. Clearly It is a
function of a wide-awake college
to offer such individuals
chance to pre]
It is equally clear that.

shores, It is the university's duty
to be ready and willing to edu¬
cate all interested in the* people*
and their ways of life. That Har¬
vard does neither, offering in this
field nothing but a lone.y half-
course in the history of Mexico,
may well Invite comment,
haps by next September the cata¬
logue will announce a course In
"International Relations —

Americg."
America's colleges evidence no

lagging behind the march of
Americanism. The United States
must acknowledge a debt of grati
tude to her collegians for their

cementing hemispheric
protecting it* democracy and its I latiore.

Merry-iio'Koaad Extra

Refugee Describes Hardships
Of Food Shortages In France
Hy Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen
j - *- - - - M WASHINGTON—Germany Ml

mmanammmmmnm—mmmmmammmmmmmm low* no press reports to tell thf
plight of France, but this does nol
prevent refugees» ill, the

life is brought <
secretary of the
association of Fri
A. Dordet, who ci
more, and wa*

general press tnti
•he Mcrry-Oo-Ro
this is hi* story:
There are no

here is no gasoline. Supplies
>een cut otT by the British em-
wrgo and later the German.
There Is a shortage of all foods,

i complete absence of some. There
i no coffee, no tea, no butter, no

ng and there

All women living in approved
aff-ceftipue homes will meet Mon¬
day .t 5 p. m. to eleet presidents

1. ». 3
100. 101.

I0S, and IJO respwrtlvely of Mor-
lents of tone 3 will!
I, Home Economic.

Italian Advance Stalls \
Greek Troops Strike Baeli

Greece may be playinf, temporarily at least, the rofe,
another Finland in its struggle aa»inst a larger and r

powerful enemy. Athens still claims that Italian tr
arc being held back at the Albanian border and mostj
liable neutral sources con-'
firm this.
As in the case of Finland,

the outnumbered army of the
invaded nation has succeeded in
pushing back attacking troops in
counter-offensive moves Thurs¬
day, correspondent* report from
the Greek capital.
British Mediterranean fleet has

come to the aid of Greece, having
landed troop* on unidentified
Greek islands, probably off the
western coast. Amount of men and
equipment landed ha* not been
revealed The defender ' " "

Scholar Siig<r<.8|
WarThought Ru|
The president of Kent State

versity has given s^ud. r.v ,

rules for governing the.r !» -,

and action* during the v.
Don't believe evervthir*

Dor-'t be inadvertent-, a

columnist."
Don't be a war gossiper.
Be careful of your »• • . .

Remember that pre: ...

Lutheran student* will meet at j
W home of T. H. Oohr. 760 Bur-'
ham drive, at 7 p. m. tomorrow. )
The meeting will be concerned ;

A special group will be posted ■
in the Union lounge at 6:49 p. m.'

the correct

"Fashions in Clothes" is the!
theme of the meeting of ISA off-!
campus women scheduled for j
Monday at 7:15 p. m. in the Spar- j
tan room, Union.
Miss Betty Fisher, manager of

a local women's apparel shop, will1
speak Informally on modern trends '
in college woman's clothes.
4 II CLUB—

Colored moving picture* of
Michigan birds is the highlight of;
the 4-H club meeting slated for
8:30 p. m. In room 401, Ag hall.
A short business meeting will I

precede the showing of the pic- j

MSC CLUB—
The Michigan State College club.!

composed of women employes at i
Michigan State. Will have it* No- I
vember meeting Monday in the I
Union sun porch in the form of a j
pre-election party. The speaker i
has not yet been announced.
Mrs. Ivarene Button is in

charge of the luncheon. She ts j
being assisted by Mis* Harriet
Kilborn. Mrs. Lulu Schraeder. and I
Miss Mary Berkey. . j

Patriotism Is
Convo Theme
Approximately 350 persons at- i

tended State's 28th annual exten- ,

skm conference held Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri¬
day thus week
Mam theme of the conference

was "Our Country and Our Job
Principal faculty speaker* were i
Dean E. L. Anthony in an address
entitled "Are We Soft," and Dr
H. J. Wyngarden. whose t«

"The Basic Force* in the I
ic Situation "
J Baldwin, director of

on I ho northwestern border «•»*• "b»ken >" ™
Further south, however, tflrrrn "" 'n,"'li«cn^1 collece

troop, -re rep .rted to n-ve pene- I Think of the siluttM.n
*i..ted - few miles rnto Otttk let- happened and rot ott •
r;tor>. while the rndustrurl city I or hror
of Petrns has been bombed. j rldl° "lore-
state DRAFTS few i ""p'1 u lo° ha">
Only 62? M.ehrsarr men will,be I *h«t . going on unt l

called tn the natron s first eon-1
wiption call, state draft author!- *
ties announced Thursday. This is
an average of a little mofe than
three men from each local draft

Initial quota called for in con¬
scription plans will probably be
filled in large part by volunteer*.
Michigan draftees named in the
first group for army training will
be railed as early as Nov. 18

Present' plans call
men by Feb 28 and
800,000 by June 15.
Neville Chamberlain, former ]

British prime minister, is aboard j
a transatlantic steamship headed j
for California, where he was ad- |
"i*ed by doctor* to go for hi*
health, according to a trustworthy
source in Birmingham, his home

BRITISH ARK I2.660 PLANER
A British request lor 12.000 U.

S. made war planes should be
given "most sympathetic consid¬
eration." President Roosevelt has
told the. rational defense priori-
lies board in Washington. Added
to nresent orders for pinner, thi*
would bring the total intended for
use by the RAF to 26 000
France kept "at least our *ov-

eretgnty," Marshall Phillipe Re¬
tain told the defeated French no¬
tion in a radio talk recently Dif¬
ferences of o;inion and the "Free
French" movement tn the colonies
will be stamped out, the 74-vear-

Aithough Europe's war now
centers in. the Bulkans. the nightly
bombing raid* of London by Nazi
plane* have not ended Raids have
been noticeably lighter the pust
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DefenseAims
ToAvoidWar
--Brucker

Bureau WiH Open
Office Doom For
Coke Outers

Church

At the 9:30 nnd 11 a. m. serv¬

ice* Sunday, Dr. N. A. McCfnffl
will speak on the topic, "CotFs
Everlasting Yet?."* Annual Loyal¬
ty Sunday will be observed and
t ledges tor expenses for next
year will be received. ?

Dr. Samuel J. Harrison; now
prcvidmt of Adrian college, for¬
merly head of the department of
religion at Albion college, will
vpctk on the topic, "As the Chris-
thin Views the Worth of Person¬
ality.' at the Ves/.er services from

rolling "r*.
1.992 fre."

Demoeratle, Louis C.

Democratic, Noel P.

Wendell L. Wlllkie;

Tousignant.

dents • tumid attend the first i

Wednesday night because

2:30 p. m.

DETROIT I
NDAY TIM1

Camrhtltw* aenoupred by Fero-
:.. OrMD. transfer tea chairman,
arc: Invitation#, Geraldii've Roile,
Jure Carlisle. and Freddie Pfeil-

■ ■ 'ai cit. Virttinia White; en¬
tertainment. Ruth Balcotn; ar-

: leijht everts, the jjri Jackson Townc -
>hoiput, scheduled to music chairman for ihc d
'e»day at * p. m.. the Ho.Ies.es for the occi
■Jtchluan State hen- Mrs. N. A. MeCune. Or

•

eel will he held Nov. Bailey. Mrs. B . H Chas,
* outdoor track. Walter WhitChouar. Mrs

Hough. Mrs. Georee Mac]
human and virii'.y Mrs. A. H. Roberteon an
membore en eligible Mark Smith.

■ to enable the cinder Rutgers university wd
■" ' pie-seeson view bratc the l"5th anniversai;
"►"•'h. i founding in October.

For Soto by Sowtdoolon and Nomoboy Everywhere, or Colt
V ROSE NEWS CO., INC. \

lansing DISTRIBUTOR - ....N
108 North Cedar Street ' Phono 2-9854

lews Lists Candidates
Lr Tuesday's Election
Lhiyan State students will be among the millions of
Lean voters who will go to ,the polls Tuesday to cast
|r ballots for sUte and national officials.
1, a service to these student voters, the State News pre-
, here a list of the candi- *
, for president, vke-pres-
L and governor from all
Lies and the Republican
J Democratic nominees for ma-
fcate .'Hives and Congress.

, Earl
i, Rocer W 1
ji hn W. Aiken.

PRESIDENT
uhllcan. Charles R. McNnry;

Henry A. Wallace
L)M Mnvnard Kruegcr; Coen-

Ford;

["Edear V Moorman;
i M. Orange.

k-ERXOR
Lpoblican. Luren D. Dickln-
1 pemocrjiif, Murray D. Van1

,, Socialist, Seth Whit-
Communist Phillip Ray-
SodalLt-Labor, Ralph Nay-

JrTEXAXT GOVERNOR I[poWicaa. Eugene G. Keyes; j
Ktalie. Frank Murphy.
|g|-r\RY OF STATE
uhllran, Harry F. Kelly;

Leo F. Card.
ORXEV GENERAL
lehlkan. Herbert J. Rushton;
M-rstie. Raymond W. Starr.
:treasurer
wbliran. Felix H. H. Flynn;
pratle. Theodore 1. Fry.
OR GENERAL

Kx-Govcrnor Claims
Nation Expects AM
From Michigan
"Defense is to keep the

peace rather than to wage
war," Wilbur M. Brucker.
chairman of the Michigan de-
fense council .nnd fcrmer governor
of the state, declared Friday when
he spoke in the Union ballroom

of the Campus Social bureau
under the. sponsorship of the ISA,
The Social "bureau will be lo¬

cated on the fourth floor of the
Union building next to the Spar¬
tan room. Persons can make con¬

tact with the bureau by coming
to the office or by phoning col¬
lege extension 274.
Office hours of the bureau are:

Monday, 3 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Tuesday, 2 to 4 p. m. and
7 to 8 p. m.; Wednesday, 7 to 8

before members of the extension J p. ra.; Thursday, 2 to 4 p. m.; Fri-
conTerence being held on campus day, 2 to 5 p. m.
this week. ! ]n charge of the Social bureau
"What have we to defend?" ; jg a committee of seven. They are:

former governor asked ; Simon Pilininski, Gordon Simp-

J. Crawford;
Shechwinger.
_ Ninth district:
bert J. Engel;
Fox.
Tenth district: Republican, Roy

O. Woodruff; Democrats, William
J. Kelly.
Eleventh district: Republican.

Fred Bradley; Democratic, Wen¬
dell L. Lund.
Twelfth district: Republican.

John B. Bennett; Democratic.
Frank E. Hook.
Thirteenth district: Republican.! . ------- «- - ,

Clarence J. McLeod; Democratic I and answered his QMMHon with! SOnf Jim Cutler, Carol Knott,
George D. O'Brien. j "u common country. 130 million; Eleanor Duttweiler, Ruth Cornell.
Fourteenth district: Republican. I pc,,ple> and 45 *** cent of i and Virginia Anderson. About

George B. Schaeffer; Democratic 1 w"r,d's wealth." | twer.ty other persons are at wqrk
Louis C. Rabaut. \ AMERICA | distributing registration forms.
Fifteenth district: Republican,! nrucker bragged admittedly There U no charge to register

Archie C. Fraser; Democratic. I ol,out America's progress and witH the bureau but each person
John D. Dingell. 1 freedom. American lab r is the [ who secures coke dates through
Sixteenth district: Republican.' hil{hest Paid nnd American chil- j the bureau will pay five cent fee

Robert Ford; Democratic. John dren are bt"tt<,r eduealed- he stat" ! which will help to defray expens-
Lesinski. i **■ Fw m,nd" Mwnya are a . es nf the bureau.

great help in progress and have '
been in the United States.
"We defend America with con¬

scious knowledge or conscience,"
the former governor pointed out.
Becau-e of conscience the people*
■»f the world must be convinced
that America means well. Be¬
cause of our conscious knowledge
we must avoid the "ostrich policy."
cites michigan's part
Brucker discussed Michigan's

pfi» the national defense pro¬
gram. Michigan is looked to for
industrial aid through the manu¬
facture of planes, tanks, motor--,
armored cars, guns, and food, he
,%tated. Michigan factories will do
their iwrt by continuing to pro¬
duce the same models of nutnmo-

Dinners, Parlies Highlight ^ao""s(:"7
Week In Women's Dorms Campus Cusps
Pant week's activities in women's dormitories include an i For ti,p;ne improper pronun-

installation ceremony, birthday dinners, and forthcoming , ratio,, and »pc«h im;edimcnt:..
party plans. ce the speech clinic. They guar-
An impressive ceremony in which Former President Rose- antre •" u.-rp

mary Frahm gave Florence • — -
Gravelle, Detroit Liberal Arts j Card, clean-up.-
junior, the locket formally !p?tr"h" f" th' ^ •vi;I: . . .... Prof, and Mrs. O. L Snow, IV
installing her as president of and Mrs c N and Dr.
West Mary Maya followed the in- uml Mrs O. N Ma-»r. Guest-
slallation dinrer Tuesday evenfoR. w,r be Miss Elisabeth Conrad.
Other officers installed were; Miss Betty Hatch. Mi. .. Otle't i

Jean Hardy, vice-president; Bar- ' Hanson, Mis. M ivter-en
bara Wat«on. secretary; Kay i Pre*, and Mr1?. R. Shaw. Mr.
Lockwood, treasurer; Alice War- ' ;irfj Mrs. Rav Larnphear, and
ner, scoial chairman; and Nudine ! Prof J C Clark

I CA£™U- "
Floor representatives chosen for I »

Seventeenth district: Republi¬
can, George A. Dondcro; Demo- j
eraHe, Draper Allen.

WKAR

Highlights
By Pally Jean Sibley

Spin

| Cike dates by groups will be
j encouraged by the bureau as its
j main purpose is to help
| become acquainted with

CBSWill Carry
Student's Talk
Harold Jackson, sociology and

, psychology major from Lansing,
: hai l»ecn selected as guest speaker
on the "Wings Over Jordan'

i gram, a regular all-Negro feature
f the Columbia Broadcasting sys^

ufacture.
1. |
hlnsted !

I Michi- !
of fifth I

Jackson will take \ art in the
program on Sunday, Nov. 10,
which will be broadcast at 9:30
a. m . and will be carried locally
by WJR, Detroit. The program
originates in Cleveland, O.
Entering Michigan Slate on an

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity schoh
arshi;. Jackson is national vice-
president of the A. M E. church
youth organisation and state
uient of the A. C. F. league
work has been mainly in the field

ill pla

this term include: Marjorie Tank. \ ,

Marion Kemp, Audrey Simmons. I ,

Kay Lockwood. Marty Viai, Grace ! .

Car less, and Mary Grade Ogder. (
Pres. and Mrs. Robert 8. Shaw. ,

r. and Mrs. M. E. Muelder, | ,
Dean Elisabeth Conrad. Miss Mil- ] '
dred Jones, and Miss Mabel j ,

Petersen were among the patrons ! ,

md guests present.
Marty Almsdale and Grace j ,

Allen entertained the group with j (

piano playing and singing f I-
lowing dinner.
birthdays celebrated
At North hall. Thursday nifeht. |

women with birthdays in October j
and November wore entertained j
at the traditional birthday dinner j
A Hallowe'en theme was carried |
out in decorations ard in the dos- !
sert consisting of ice cream and s

birthday cake.
Phyllis Christian was chairman j

of the committee with Helen j
F.incke, Marjorie Ludwig, and !
Shirley Bailey assisting.
Tonight,' while the gridiron is

still sizzling from 'he Kansar-
StHte game. Bob Siegrist's orches- i
tra will play for another gridiron
in the Little Theater Following
the football theme, the North hall :
term party decoration* will turn !
the dance floor into a small-scale !

stadium.
committee gives aid
Ruth Front is general chairman j

She will be assisted by Barbara
Gardner and Marian Kurtti. Vir¬
ginia Wiley and Janet Hypstra i
head the decorations tomi rut tee, j

Itahlii Announces
Hebrew Course

College Eggs Hens on In New
Version ofOld Shell Come

BATTLE
Continued from Page 1)
1 k i \e- resulted from the

n handler crowds
".♦•ad cheer Icad-

embled audience of
n .'cheering and

: the hatchet-bury-
held eost of Dtm
evening. Roger

i,b- By .lv;in Claudy
'
I I jivinj; an egg ar heinff in the pen is n» disgrrnee. At least 1

„.x' it isn't far the competitors in the current litth annual egg ■.
ion! layinp contest at Mirhlffan State collcRe. Kntries come
An- from states and Canada, with Michiyno poultrymen heav- !
lhp ily represented.

i Farm lane opfxisitc the college;
of! Prof. C. (». (^artl, head of i woods Facilities for the egg j

•th- the colleffe poultry hltHhandry laying contest are considered as
,d" department and auperinten-

dent of the contest, stated that it

has no experimental purpose but
it "i* like u horse rore: to

prefer- hen8 have new homes
of mod- j The hens have something to
Hebr cw. crow about since the rrrnpletion

of the new contest building fin they would need any lens feed

the i atiori.
Even so, the «0 pens of well-

htaired birds are not to be pam¬
pered with heat this winter for i

there i* no indication that putting
on the heat would result in tn- re I
eggs treing laid, tliat the inrris -

would f>e any healthier, or that i

: 15 p. m. John
P

:30 p.m. Foru

"f art. alumni secre- !

•'■• ed the annual j

"ear>, related how i
•d in 1908 by the j
«>f 1911. Stewart j

»o Dean of Men. F
'• m a short pep ,

4 that 10.000 hot
*• served instead of

h.ll, and Great, , 3:,„f m yu.u „ the
►.men's honor- 4; 15 p. m. Mu u Dc; • Pr.igtam
ncmbcrs during j
n the evening's ! Women W ill Hear

s the failure off j " - .

'akcry to under- ; Book Review*
date for buns,

ily 1,200 buns' The Wo.xen'< club will me
1 a round-up of Monday at 2 p m m t*« •• " * " '
A fpccisl (ruck I parlor of PcoplM chun.n lo (u-ar

the mistake three review#
Mrs. Walter Fee will review

"The Family, ' by Nir.a Frrdcjova.
Mrs. Morris Baker has cho-cn to
review "Madam Dorthea,' by Sir¬
red Undse'. "Dasili# a." by
field, is the book that Mr. C.
CarDon will review
Mr?. Jackson Townc to be

music chairman

ThisWoman'sWorld
Through Coed EyMes

j„ I Convent!' r s hold a turner of the women'* world away feet of fh*

| from Michigan State'* campua today while plana #o on at ,ne recommended n
h' | home for a transfer tea, W. A. A. award* and the Kansas |il''^^Mn'contestard

Kame this afternoon. ^ cllch owner at

Canhcllenic I'ennings— p ! under uniform cordi
j college fxiultry plant.

they want all day long.
newest features INCLUDED

!pens arc east or west exjwsuie.
1 cross ventilate n a; <i Hf) square s

snwi, to

p'l Handicaps

j publicity, Virginia Stichin. ! W(

! WAA Sfoirllishls—
Tier., -m isl director .if Women sludentt who have nr.t jeg„j ,
i* .-.nd Mrs. <■ .<1 Lutcn 'received their numerals for coff-j0wnw
<,f '.he Laming Alumna* pfolnf IM point, In a major |
( sport will receive them at a W. —-—

• if the convention. A. A. board meeting at 5 p. ir
ng held this weekend.' Monday in the Women's g> rn

•. es-.iig trip, a i«« ,p<»n- Other numerals and awards were
•■ic (ollege Panhellenic fresented at an awards luncheon
icon tihe city Pan- daring seeing term.
f.,r.'Tial banquet will be i AW8

|ht. | Marjorie Baldwin, president of
lege delegates will i'.-.y |,A.W.S.t requests that all org. ni- j

• fiu.-es in Bloimtngtoii. I zations and groups desiring to |
sponsor activities during the corn- j
ng year sign the activity calendar '
n the A.W-S. offce.
Groups roistering first will re¬
vive priority on dates.

latest

HOLLYWOOD
LIGHTING
I'sed for %'nur

wolverine PICTURE

tir

ROHINSON
STUDIOS

111 e. Grtnd Rlvrr

ILLUSTRATED
ARTICLE

ivith Pictures of
People You
or Knotc About

This
SUNDAY

. in the

spent
lour hard yc.ws preparing
themselves fur* some spe¬

cific job— son*: of whom
even have positions wait¬
ing for them—itell why;
they feel duty Imaund to
forget life plans to aid the
United States. Read their
views in the illustrated
I'ictorial Review - Jlletro-

politan Magazine Suction.

¥ I
f I



UCHMA# flftAfeKits

Today's game with KansasJStnte
%lh bring back many memories
to Charley Bnchman, who was
head coach for the Wildcats from
1920 through the "27 season be¬
fore pulling up stakes for Florida.
To Assistant Coach Joe Holsinger
it will be more than that, for he
will be pitted against his alma
©ater.
On the other side of the grid¬

iron .will be O. L. (Chile).Coch¬
rane, one of Bachman's star backs
from 1924-26 and a teammate of

Holsinger'#. Cochrane is chief
assistant to Hobbs Adams who
took over the Wildcat helm after
a personal feud between Wes
Frcy and Stnn Williamson, which
saw both coaches hand in their
resignation.

Dawn at the junction of the Big Blue and Kansas rlvcra they are
e* in '25 and '26 with Nebraska. Out of

with the Cornhuskers, the Wildeats have but two wins
• ties. In '25 with Cochrane at the quarterback past and

dftlfcff some of the longest kicking that has been seen on a Kansas
BUte team, and llnlsingrr running plays from the all-Important
left half spot In the Notre Dame system, the teams battled to a
manku tie. The next year the two collaborated t» play nearly
tBe entire game In Nebraska territory. Six times place kicks went

State Meet
At Kazoo

Normal, Stair Are
Chief Cnnteniler®
III Annual Classic

State's twice victorious,
once beaten squat) of seven
cross country men will corn-

Under Bachmon's eight year j pete today in the 25th annual
reign the Wildcals won 33. lost j g(Mc In,PrcoliPgi„te meet stort-
23. and tied eight. During Bach r , w„ido Madium over Wost.
last year the Missouri Valley Can- pr„ SUlle., f,.ur mil(, rourse
ference wa, split up with Kansas | Ka|„ma7n0
State going Into the Bl* SI* loop j other' team, entered will be

Michigan Normal of Ypsilnntl,

Dalers Enter Wildcat'sEye View ofSuite's Lineup Mack Leads

fur Die first lime to kick
tp his senior year In 1927. Ilolslnger

. which Is quite
Kansas State stands second In enroll-

tncftt with 4.16# students. University of Kansas leads with ap-
proximately 5.099.

Holsinger's exploits were not
ton fined to the gridiron. Besides
playing basketball for two years,
he was captain of the golf team
which was undefeated in his three
years on the team.

'

was so impressed with
ability as an analyst

•ven as n sophomore that he de¬
rided to make Joe his right-hand
man us roon as possible. He did
hot have to wait long, for after
graduation Holsinger moved to
Florida with Bnchman for five

Bachmnn retained Mike Casteel
as bnrkflcld

Michigan State and
Joined Doc Spoors at
for three years before going to |
Dayton'^university where he was
assistant football conch and head
.basketbaII conch.

Michigan . State's new track
coach. Karl A, Schlademan, will
also add /tome Kansas color to¬
day. Schlademan was Potsy
Clark's line coach and head track
coach at Kansas university for five
years. Bnchman, then, was also
coaching the track team at Kansas
State and the two teams always
joined for the long rides to the !
big relays.

Western State of Kalamazoo, Cen¬
tral State of Mt. Pleasant and
Wayne university from Detroit.
Wearing numbers ftr the Spar¬

tans will he Capt. Ed Mills, War¬
ren Anderson, A1 Mangan, Jerry
Page. Bulph Monroe, Walter
Beordslee and Bill Scott.
- Out-state sources have made
Michigan Normal with Tom Quir.n
and a veteran team as favorites to
win the team trophy. However,
Michigan State's runners who
have been perennial champions in
the state classic are depending on
team balance to give them the

| edge. Only 28 seconds separated
Holsinger nvp Rtnlp rimren, ln the Indiana

I mrot ,nsl wrek-
Western Stale made n clean

sweep against the University of
Chicago Inst Saturday and may
be the dark horse of the meet

Wayne and Central State are not
expected to ch n liengo the team
lenders, but will be sending sev¬
eral individual stars.
The harriers will be shooting for

the rourse record which was set

by Harry Leonard of Kalamazoo
last Saturday against Chicago.
Western State's rourse is stud-

SPARTAN
Intramural Flashes

By Hal Srhram

FOOTBALL
| (Continued from Page 1)
! learns have registered again*-
I members of the Big Six.
HELD TO ONE TOUCHDOWN
Not only Mil

First Frosh
DalerWin

State Frosh Take
First Four Places;
Thompson Second

:
Coach Lauren P. Brown's

freshman harriers won their
first meet of the season Fri¬
day afternoon when they
pillIt up :■ 1<i to 39 victory over
Western State's frosh here.
Of the first seven men placing,
r were Spartan runners. Wal-
r Mack, who won the oll-collegc
vice run last week, paced the
ck while '.commote Bob Thomp-
,n wos on his heels until the lost
<n vords. Mack took first place

r- with a time of 16:33 for
ip three mile course.
•n'< time was 16:38.
M..m "o Horski and Richard
kcr placed third and fourth re-
sff lively fur Michigan State,
stern State's first man to place
Winner Freestone who was

fth with a time of 17:44. Finish-
tu sixth for the Green and White

George Byelich with 17:48.
Other Michigan State harriers
ore Stuart Mnthies, seventh;
oui> Borek. 10th; and Frank
indsley. 14th.
Mohican State's freshmarfrcc-
rd for the past seven years shows
iv ..re defeat, a 25-30 reversal
hieh went to Western State in

Thursday evening saw five' the dorm league . . . Led by the j tmm teams in th
gi.nu's played in the Independent 1 superlative passing of I,cs Von ! it also has limp
and dormitory football legaues. Eberstein, the Masonites have won I touchdown, tallie
Bouncing back after their fur- I three straight games, mere than j feat. 6-0. by M<>

| 1035.
run was made over a
irse. which, if in fair
vouJd have brought a

the Spa

ammnte i

The story goes that Barhman and Schlademan were npprnached
By Washington State official* for position* at the west eoast school.
Il was tentatively agreed that Bachman would he head football

track mentor and grid assistant. S« blade-
d remained at Washington State for 14 years

to East lannliiK this fall. Bachman. however,
ilnd. Incidentally, Fots.v Clark rejoined the Detroit

i Ihts fall after a stay at Brooklyn. % *

The Athletic association Is do- from his former
ing its good deed of the day in
sponsoring the 17th annual Boy
Scout day. Last year 8,200 scouts,
drivers and leaders from 164
cities took tn a free game. Ath¬
letic Director Ralph H. Young
started pushing the affair his first
year here . . . Whole serving as'
cuddy-master during his Kansas
City prep school days; Joe Hol¬
singer hud under him now the top
flight professional, Jug McSpnd-
den . . . Don Munzer. senior Kan-
as State end, brl
uck to put in new
i football Saturday
Steve Szasz rirn

lace

Grand Ledge high gridders di
rented Lyle Roekenhaeh's Howi
eleven, 13-7, yesterday aflernou
That makes it four w ins in a in

this year fur the* former SparU
scot-back . . . Chris I^ingvardt
a three letter man at Knnsi
State. He's a halfback in footha
a forward in bnNketi.hil and on j thi
outfielder on the baseball team . . . I i|u
"Bo" McMillin, whose Indiana j en
team the Spartans will face next gn
Saturday, succeeded C h o r I e y do
Bachman ut Kansas State, spend- I tui
ing six years there. Lynn Waldorf I tw
stepped up to Northwestern after Or
one year ut the post.

Frosh Col lor I
First Grid Win
From CSTC

prise upset of a week ago. Conch i
Mike Miieusnich and his D7.V
outfit trounced the East I.nn.King [
Independentx by a 13 to 0 score 1
Pete Hawrylciw and "Doc" Man-
ion scored in the second and j

j fourth quarters respectively to \
J give the athletic brethren their ,
second win of the season against,

I one defeat. .
Coach Martin Cohn of Ever-!

green Manor trotted out a brother j
| combination of Neb on and Jimmy j
! Potvin to defeat the Mustangs nnd |
chalk up their third straight vic-
t< iy of the season, A pass from !

| Nelson to brother Jimmy late In '
the final period paved the way j

] for six points and a 6 to 0 vic-

my other team in their l<»op. j This game .which
Art Norlin defeated Tom Dunn ( *fie Missouri strong!

n a first round result In the all- > last contest with a

"Ilege horseshoe tourney ..... The only time that 3
irtio lost no time in winning, tak- I ha* ever faced Kan

two straight «ets with scores ■ back in 1933 when {
»f 21-7 and 21-0 ... . Official- ■ a scoreless tie.
rg in the touch football league Since then the S
his «rason has keen of the high- | beaten Missouri. 1J-
d quality in years . . . Varsity 1930 ar,d 1937. k.i

. ..•i d! men have been doing a 42-0, 41-0, and 16-"

Wil-on Qualifies
For Tourney Final

■\ f;;t by
few number of gripes

lNTKRFRATKRNITY
STANDINGS

; 1937. The latter
i s is U. in 1937

-Mich-,
football I

ram defeated Central State's1
rai lings 20-0 here tonight In a j
amo under lights.
Fullback Bill Hartley, scorer! j

he first toiiehdcwit in the third j
luarter when he broke 'through!
enter for 40 yards Morgan Gin- !
rasa, left half, tallied two touch- i
ow ns on a 20 yard slant olT right :
uekie and a 26-yard romp • be-

right end and tackle. Gayle '
1 converted after the flrst

Tho fast

a league Mom.
It led their

Sophomore lloltls Trophies
For Summer Hoot Knees
A profession#! has lieen discovered among Mictiiirnn Slate

college athletes. Wallace Bunt, chemical engineering: sopho¬
more, Is listed among the ranks of speed boat pilots, racing
for pay.
Technically, Hunt Is a com-*

petitor for the state class A
hydroplane championship, n
title his uncle. James llnr-
gravr. held in 1938 and 1937 a
resident of Norway, Michigan.

Lansing, during the school sun
The State speedster begun his

racing career in ttw summer of
1939, and bus developed to such
alt extent that he cultured first
place tn two of bis start* this sum-

Sigma Kappa Keeps
Volleyball Lead

43. North Hall

met, once at lletlevdtr Michigan,
and again at Alma
Despite the fact that he com¬

peted in only three of die five
races sponsored by the iJeti.ut
Outboard association, Bunt cap¬
ped fourth pioee in the meet and
Wax only 50 points out of thud
DOTAL TO M. 8. <

Loyal to the last .-pla.-h, the
pophomore *|«eed demon had the
iwrven and one-half foot canvas-

covered hydroplane painted with
State color a. green and white, and
writ aide of the speedy little craft
djaipay* a proud Spartan emblem
Ait 18-horaepow er oulbosr

motor pushes the 95-pound canv
•hell across the waves ut spec,
varying from 45 to 48 miles :
hour, while the driver's only pr

1. Hiltcrest 0 i De-

Omega 43. .Kappa Alpha

Ih Hall 37, Alpha Clamma

CLASSIFIED

1 consists
and buoyant life jacket.
When asked what the most diffi¬

cult part of racing is. Bunt re¬
plied, "The hardest job is keep¬
ing the boat right side up.
Fortunately, however, his crash

equipment hasn't yet been used.
His closest acrape was at Belle¬

ville last summer when three
bogts collided directly in front of
him. Only skillful driving enabled
the State driver to avoid the ap¬
proaching crash and finish the l»toathiui

1XWT- HiilfoU, hiart

two touchdo1
rolled up 13 first
the Benrkittens
0 oil 6—2(

Out of Stale Tackle
I'aecHWildcat Line

] j ThrU Chi
, Kapps Kigma

J PI.1 Delta Theta1

| Delta Chi
. 1 BLOCK 2

I Sigma Vu ,

Alpha rpailon Pi
Beta K.ipp.i

; Si ton Alpha Epsilon
, i Fartnllouae

BLOCK 3
Phi Kapps Tao

'

j Alpha Tail OmegaI Pi Kjpps Phi
, j Lamttda Chi Aiph*

Bl Of K 4
. | Alplu fiininu Itho
j IfesperUns

- Phi t hi Alpha
I Driu Sigma Phi

son, transfer from Flint
llegc. qualified for the
he all-college golf tour-
defeated George Stell-

finalist. Fin-
will tie held

rave won the
ts. and there
third empire
Zimmerman

SCOTCH SERVICE
ITS. TOPCOATS. AND PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED AND PRESSED
Lnsli and Carry 36c
(Thi* Service Must Be Requested)

HICKS' CLEANERS
323 East Grand River

j game is, "Game Postponed—Bar-..
i bet-tie."

Knur pmlponed games tu the
1 touch foolball leagues will he
; made up next week. The'y are:

Wednesdy, Nov. 6— Football
field. 8 p. m.: Pi Kappa Phi vs.

1 Atplia Tail Omega,

j M'eitnesday, Nov. 6 — Foolball
| field. 9 p. in.: Ilesperlans vs. Del-
; ta Kignu Phi.

Thursday. Nov. 7 — Baseball
field. 8 p. m.: Mason 8 vs. Abbot II.
Thursday. Nov. 7 — Baseball

field. 9 p. m.: .Mason 1 vs. Wells C.
j The buy* at Wells hull are hav-
j ing the leanest touch football sea-
! sun in aevcral year* ... The frosh
! tuive been able to win but one

1 Tonay* 1 to 1

STARTING SUNDAY
We Are Proud to Present This

j Screen Triumph with NO AD-

clev arts M.i

why
line has proved

to be a thorn in foes' offensive
attacks U Bernard Weiner. 315
pound 1939 All-Big HI* Uckle,
w ho la the only out of state Wlld-
rat gridder. Weiner halls from
New- Jersey and la also the only
player on the Kansas Slate

IP j U is taking charge in Block 3

I (ORAL GABLES
TOX1TE (HAT.)

DAM IMl * TILL t

I.AKKY FUNK
And Kin Ibind of a

in a cab mavn-t
Km, Kunilay DaneIn,

7:30

"S" Mums and "S" Corsages
ORCHIDS

THRILL FOR THRILL.^
STAR FOR STAR ... th«
mtghtint Krwn entertainment
•T them alll

REVERSIBLE
CORDUROY FINGERTIPS
THtV^E.rAMrl S FAVOWTI;s "cause or THEIEDl H LBILITY AND SMART ArfEAEANCE

#11.93 #12.93

MV/RDS

-il-: 13,.,


